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"It isn't only thu stum competition
of (hi) chtinp workliiKi I'liciip IIvIiik

Individual JnpnnvHu our people, moot

when (tin brown man becoiuca a Intul

ownor In Cnllfornlu. Tim wlilto mini
U ntito opposed by Din powerful Jap
luumt) Koviirniiiciit, which assists lt
subjuetw Imro by furnlshlm; nctunl
cnli to buy their Intnl. "

Tli In U what Hcrnitnry of Hliilii
Wlllliuu J. llryiin hoard from thu lip
of hi boyhood frlitml, Aionuiiblyiniiii
J. V. Httickoubruck, veteran duimi
crat of tint houso n ml ritpri'soutatlvo
of thu plain farmer folk of tlin Cnll-

fornlu vulliiyn when tho commoner
took counsel ulth thn li'Klshitnni In
thu iiull-tillo- n situation hero.

"What llttlo I have," said Stuck
I'librtiuk, "I not by thu hardest kind
of persistent work, aflur iiiany yearn,
Hut tho JapauKKu farmers rami) In,
mill aftur u fw year thoy hnvo

mora thnu I have. 'fluty hnvo
no money lo begin with. 'I'liey don't
buy thn land with Dm money thv
hnvo made by their own effort, hit
with aid from their Koveriiinent
That U why they nro able to ncutro
tho very bet Inml In tho Mute

"I linked n Jnpaiieno In my district
how much III Kovoriimont helped
him, iiml ho said: 'Two timed One
tlmn .N00, ami another IflOO Olhvr
Jnpnuero farmerii lold mo tho name
nlory. I know It In (run, and I told
Urynn no. Thnt I why I nin color;
to Mand pnt on thin anll-alle- n owner
ship uiuiilloii. Not Ii Inn can dUminde
mo.

"I'nlrun thin mailer U imtlliM
lnltholy ul Dili session thn people
will tnko tho matter Into their own
hands through tho Initiative. They
htiro told inn ilo without nny iiilbb
Hiir In my own district In tho Han
Jonijulu valley '

10 TRY KUMATHTTES

l'OHTI.AM). April 28. 0. T. An- -

tlerson of Klamath Falls, and per
hap other resident of tho tamo ills
trlct, must stand trial In thn l?nltod
Wtnto district court on a rhnrfco of
huvInK purchased futtlo from Frank
nml Clmor Lynch, liiitlntin of tho
Klamnth rnsiirvnllnn. (ho rnttlo bar
ln been nllotted to them by tho t.

Tho cominliiKloiier of Indian affair
botiKlit 40UO helfem from William
llnutey or lluriiH, (mo Ink for Ilium
with ftindii derived from tho nolo of
Indian laud to tho Kovorumeut. Tho
Indian appropriation act of 1884
prohibits tho buylni of cattle from
llidlntu by nny but tudliiiiH, enclud-Iii- k

nijuaw men, provided tho rattlo
hnvo been nllotted to tho Indians by
tho government.

In a decUloii reudveil yesterday,
rendered by Cliluf Jtistleo Whlto, of
tho supremo court, JiiiIko lleaii'H de.
tiiiloii on the demurrer wiih ruvorsoil.
Thin niennn that Anderson will bo

TO TALK UNO BILL

Ni:V YOltK. April 20. Colonol
Theodoro Itnnsovolt today flatly de.
clluod to dhicuHH any pluiHo of tho
proponed California land law prob
loin.

WOMAN IS HELD FOR
CASHING FORGED CHECKS

I.OS ANflKI.KS, C'nl., April 20.-Clm- rKiMl

with ptiwHiu worllilenK
ehecks, Mm. Day whom
Iho polleo Know by viiiIoiik oilier
iiiiincH iih well Ih held hero today for
tho llerlcohiy polleo. Aeeorilin to
Iho polieo, Mm, Day freely itilmltx

VuhhIii Hpuiioiiri puporri, nml further
(k'olarort hIio chmigril hor iiiimo af-

ter vurioiiH lovo iiffnlm, which hIio

Hiiyti oiiiiio wili HliirtliiiK inpidity, An
ullcg-cj-l L'oiupiiuioii, .lulielto Huniiuilo,
i uiiiluf urivst ut San Dicpi,

DUD ANDERSON TO BOX

AT PORTLAND THEATER
i

PORTLAND, Oro April J0. IIIh
fimt nppent'iineu in Portland since
hcuomiiig- - n lightu'ciulit bo.iii) cluim-jiioiirili- ip

vonteiiihu Hud Aiiilvmou
will stau'i) oxhihiliou liould ut n local
tliunlui' louight mid Ioiiioitow night
with liirt linithor as npiirrlni
partner. II ml will fealiii'o hIiowh
given miller llio iiiiHpiueH of tho Port
land Ail villi',

FACE AMU HEAD OF A NEW YORK POLICE GflAFTEn
HUN TO EARTH BY DISTRICT ATTORNEY WHITMAN

s&MaawwJfBaama'anaam.'
xiK&JUEKr WWW1" "

sSiM' ,'$ , Jf KaaaaaaWr
vmatut0aaaaaaaaaaK IT'

I'nlpditmu ThomiiH I'. Itobiiixou
Iiiih ill" typienl lieml nilfl face of (lie

New York xilico unifier. Ilo Iiiih

jiihl been eoinieled in (lie New York
einirl for exlorlnji. lie im llie fin't

WE PASSES

COMPENSAT ON

HACK AM KN'TO. Oul . April 20

At 10 30 o'clock Ibln luoruliiK, after
ii debate InntliiK iivernl hoiiri mid u
in 1 1 'of tho tenate. that kept tho doom
of thn ncunte chamber locked from
midnight until that hour, tho ceuine,
by a vote of 30 to ft, pnwed tho lloyn
ton worktiien'H coiniunatlon net, ono
of tho nioit Important inenmireH ot
tho pcilou. A number of ronnt.m
wrro drnp'Ked from their beda to an-nw-

roll rail.
Tho bill, which proxldns for n com

peimutlon for iimplo)i Injured In
ludumrlnl accident, will now ko to
tho nanembly far npproval, Hennto
UKimborn who led tho fight for tho
bill predicted todny Hint It will nam
In thn lower home.

Henatorl.nrkln mid Cogawidl of
fered ninenduntntii to thn bill boforo
tho roll wni cnllml. Hvery iiuiend
meiit wn voteil down, runner ii'd
dairy omployeii nro exempted li-i-

tho blll'ii prnvliloun. which Include n
provlMlon for a Mate lutiirnnro fund
for Injured eniplojen

BORDEN TAKES

TO

Ni:W YOltK, April 20 - With tho
declaration th.it tho report of her
reconciliation to her hindiaml In un-

founded, Mm. Hall llordon, who nop
nrnteil from tho Now York condensed
milk miiKiinto nevernl )enr ago, ar-

rived hero today from I.oh AiikoIoa
to tuko her daughter Itaiiiona, who
recently dUnppcnred for noino tlmn.
hack to Cnllfornlu with her. Mother
mid daughter will Mart back thin

Mm. Ilordcn linn arrmiKod
no meutliiK with her hutbmid.

Ilordoli dccluroH that tho child
iicciIh her iiiothur's euro iih the ro
milt of hor recent exporli'iiro, mid l:o
will not contest tho guardluiKdilp.

JAPANESE STATESMAN
COMING TO CALIFORNIA

TOKIO, April 20.- - Huron Khurn
Soroku, n leading iiiombor of tho
Sclynkal or coiutltutloual party, will
nail for San Francisco May It on trio
liner Mongolia to make a pomonal
InvoHtlgntlon of Iho mitl-ullc- u land
Iiiwh now pond lug In tho California
loglHlntitro.

"Whllo my party syiupathUen with
tho JnpauoHo In California," bald
Huron Soroku, "I tun not going to
Hncramonto In mi official capacity."

MTTOFOTW MATL TRIBUNE,

''."flWBt'V

9HFsLV

AC!

MRS.

policeman lo Milfcr on lliin clmrc,
uhieh DixlHet Attorney Whitman Ii.ih
been iiictliyntiii mnec thu inuriler
of llermiiii Itoxeiilliiil, thu piuihler,
Iiml Julv.

OJEDA A

AI AN DIE

SAN l)li:H), C'nl., April 2U. (Jen
ernl Pedro Ojeilu, eommmiditif; the
lliieiln rcheU in Northern Mexico nml
hi twenty aide, tirrei-tc- d hero by
I'uiteil StuloH I roup'', were relcni-ci- l

tliii nfleruoon on onlcm fnuu Wuli- -

nigton. Thev will lionrd Hie Mcmucr
Ilenito Junre liuiight mid null fur Kit

Kcnada, whence they will proceed to
(InayntiH, preHutuahly to join the fed
oral tinny in that pari of Soiiorn.

HAN lilKHO. Cnl.. April 20. Ma-- t
William C Dnvli, coinmnndlng

Fort IloiecrmiH here. U awaiting
word todny from Washington for th- -

further dlnpultlou of (loneral l'odro
OJedu, commander of thu lluertn fed-

eral army In northern Mexico, nml
20 member of hit staff, nrrestcd Into
jcHturdny by a nquad of United
Htatcii count nrtlllerymnii nn they
Meppcd off n Hnntn I'o train from
I.ob Angnlon. Tho party wns nccom-pnule- d

from m Angeles by It. II
Colvln, of the United States Immi-

gration Korvlro In Tticiion, Arlx.
Tho nrrcatH were made without

troublo and tho party taken aboard a
government ferry and convc)t I

ncromi tho buy to tho fort. Two lien
teimnU who nro known to have buin
with OJoda In l.o Angolcn weio
inlying, mid nro being bunted by
locnl police

Whnt prompted tho Wanhlngtort,
offlrlulo to order OJcda and bin nier.
detained Ih not known hero. Tho
fact thnt they were arretted when
they flrit rrosned Into thin count. y
noor Naro, ArU., and then allowed "
ro, compllcatoH tho ciue. Thoy wore
to have taken pnHsngn todny for
(SunyimiR, near which port n batt'o
linn been oxiected for noiuo time.

EXTEND TICKET OFLEAVE

LONDON, Ailrll 20. Suporlntond
out Qiilun of Scotland Yard and n
Hiirgeon from Uollowuy prUon todny
vlHlted tho upartmonts hero of Mm.
Kmmulluo l'mikhumt, tho militant
utiffragetto leader, mid officially re
ported her too III to return to prison
to finish her thrco your nontonco

for liiHtlgntliiR thn dynnmltlr.,;
of Moyil Oeorge'a country home. Suf
fragettes crowded tho utreetn In front
of tho npnrtmo'nt but attempted no
demonstration.

An a result of tho physlcIaiiB' re-

port Mm. l'ankhumt'a "ticket or
leave" was Indoflultoly extended.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absoiutety Puro
Thm only Baking Powtlmr mmdm
from Royml Grmpm Ormam ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE .

MEDFOTffl, OKKflON, TUESDAY, APIilTi20f 1013.

MINORITY m
TO DELAY DAIE

I

OF NBV TARIFF

,

WA8IMNOTON, April 20. With
general debate on tho tnrlff bill
cloicd, tho bourn! begun coimlderntlon
of the Underwood mvaauro for J

miieiidment. ltvpretcntntlvo Under-
wood, lender of tho majority In tho
bonne, limliti that ho do cm not Interi'i
to Impoio n gag rule, but propooei
to try n policy of nllowlng tho flvc-luluu- lo

dobuto to "run open" union
tho minority attempt) dilatory tn

tie.
Tho minority admit (hero In no

chnnco of umondlng tho bill but In-

tend to wngo u fight ogulrnt tho flrt
paragrniih, which mnken tho bill cf
fectlvo tho day nftor It Is itlgncd by
I'renlilent WIIon. Tho republican
contend thnt thn country's biulii'.'SB
men should bo given lima to rogu
Into their hindnemf to tho now condi-
tions Imposed by tho Underwood MM

and thnt It nhould not become elec-
tive for montliK.

WASIIINOTON, April 20. Hy a
voto of 13 to 1 tho xenato cannls
committee todny voted to poitjtono
the rctslon of l'nnnnin cnnnl tolls un-

til September. Senator Hrandngce
registered tho only dissenting voto

ORJUNE
CL'ltlS Dltl.NCJ HAItlT

So uniformly successful has OR-KIN- K

boon In restoring tho Victims
or tho "Drink Habit" Into sober and
useful citizens, and so strong Is our
confldenco In Its curative power.,
that wo want to emphasfio tho fact
that OltJUNi: Is sold under this posi-

tive guarantee If, after a trial, you
get no benefit, ynur money will Ixs

refunded. OltltlNt: costs only 11 00
por box Ask for f roo booklet.

I,i:ON 11. IIASKl.NH

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

T?5r FOR CHILDREN,
'HpalUM. .11 Unrhr,

HtamMrh Tranblr, Trrlhlna...,. U... wrap.).: ...!! "f.- J "..'."AI.V i

Don'ISCCtpt ItMir.MikvirUkK 4,Mra.
imiubililul. A. 8. OLMSTCC.LRoy,N.Y

May Day Dinner
St. Mark's Hall

Servrtl TluiCMlny from O to 8 P. M.

50c

MKXU

Yoiiiik onions Jelly Kndlshen

Smothered chicken and Rlblct Rravy

Illced potatoes Creamed carrots

Fruit and tint salad

Hot rolls
Ico crenm Cako

Coffco

ROGUE

Offieo Furnituro
Library Furnituro

Bedroom Furnituro
Diniugroom Furnituro

Whito Enamel Furnitura
Built in Buffots, Seats

And Bookcases, Etc.
Storo Fixtures
Porch Swings
--Cedar

Cabinet "Work Dono
in Oak, Walnut, Fir, or

Any Other Wood Desired
Cabinet

Mission Furniture
Works

E. G. Trowbridgo, Jr., Prop.
113 S. Medford

U less Butter .

More Cottolene
p"

Nowonder butter is so high.
Particular women who are
loath to use lard or cooking
butter in their cakes and. fine
pastry, use table butter. With
butter at the price you have
to pay for it, that's downright
extravagance. Cottolene is
just as good as butterfor pas-
try; for frying, it is better.

J And Cottolene costs no more
than lard. Moreover, Cotto--

! Ienc is richer, and two-third- s

of a pound of it will go as far
as a pound of butter or lard.

And lard and Cottolene are
not to be mentioned in the
same breath,
for Cottolene
is a vegeta-
ble product,
healthful, al-

ways safe 1 j ,vvPl77T7NkJBBSv
iammfaaLamm

makes diges
tible, rich, but
never greasy
food.

THE H. K. rAXRBANK COMPANY

Some Good Buys
A strictly modern C room bunga-

low, closo In, with fruit and flno
shado. This Is a beautiful place.
Owner will sell at a great sacrifice.

40 acres closo to Talent, 12 acres
cleared, 6 acres nlfalfn; small house
A beautiful place, a snap at $2500.
Some terms.

200 acres, all In cultivation, only
3 miles from city, all flno soil and a
flno tract for prlco only
$125 per aero.

Seo us for furnished and unfur-
nished houses.

Wood&Messner
8 South Central Ave.

No Guesswork
The big leagues use the
Cork Center ball.

They must have the best
that's why the Spald-

ing Cork Center ball will
be used in world series
for twenty years to come.

Th UtUn r hlttlnar Utl.r In tba
bl 1cdk tint) Ih Cork Centf r ball

kdoplnl two yrt aso trrordt
rroT It and Jl th rltcbcr unll an

l.bouUworry?"trail. ThryMTth.y
can throw It mar aurUlr ana that

In tha reantim,
bojra, writ tot t3ldinjr cmulocn.

ArG. SPALDING & BROS.
156 Geary Straet. San Fnuicuco

Tour local draWr wiU ba cUd to ahow you
SpaUinff ronla.

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridgo, Prop.

Gonoral Foundry and
" Macluno Works

Pacific 401; nonio 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

On gasoline, ot will devclope more
horse power per 100 lbs. than any other tractor on
the market is also from 50 to 100 per cent cheaper. For
demonstration sec

GHARLE3 TSCHIRGI
R. F. D. No. 3 Phone 67- - J-- 2.

1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate tho poo pi o attending tho Odd Fellows,
Grand Lodge and Itcbckau Asscnbly to ba held In Medford May

2.

Fill out printed blank below and mall to John A. Ferl, Sec.
Itoom Committee, not later than April 30, in order that list can bo
classified.

We will have rooms aTIlablo from May 20 lo 23 m
follow:
...,.,,, Ttnnm with bath C - -- P" day for one per-

son; 0 --per day tor two persona.

...rtooms without bath ..pcr day for ono

person; Q per day for two persons.

Street and Nuumber.... .- --

Name

j. fi;7 'J2 i-- i ,f

Wm 1 Who
ClJcctxrvcu I

1
: pF(ftRTtlCVU

DHIfTfONClY

, the

'

yn'-- r p'S7jf-gniTnj-
L si

For best

1 -

-" v

and

N.

E. A. P. M. Kershaw
General Gen. Salsa Mjjr.

CO.

Oregon Granite tho test of
time.

i

j,

A FI.OUR Is a llttlo out of tho ordinary, becauso, with
tho different housewives different methods of baking nro used. So mo
aro very careful and some not. erory sack of

you buy Is guaranteed, by the miller, to giro you absolute baktng
It for any reason you tare dissatisfied with Drifted Snow

Flour, all you need do Is phone your grocer and he will call for it
and will refund tho full prlco. Your grocer wants you to bo
a satisfied customer and we stand back of tho groeor, so ho doesn't
lose a cent.

That's tho kind ot a square deal wo bellovo In giving so why not
try Drifted Snow Flour at our risk!

"Thcro Is In Every Sack."

Taconia. 'Washington

ARE MADE IN THE KEEP THE AT

Chests

subdivision;

ItiarajUrtohandl.

Is

the of

MADE OF

Seo us. Wo mako a of

OFFICE and
SCREEN and Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both

SASH AND DOOR CO,

PXQTj THUflf

kerosene distillate
weight

Adress

DOORS

IVMRMMi

asiUBtessswM mW

flBBJw5iwBdiiiii9BBmi

Guarantees

Buy ?

Tile
Irrigation

ETC.

"It's

CONCRETE
CO.

Factory Riverside Ave."
Phone M-65- 2

Hicks
Manager

OREGON GRANITE

Quarry Owners and

stands

Oregon

GUARANTEED

Drifted Snow Flour
sat-

isfaction.

purchase

Satisfaction

SPERRY FLOUR

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS RIVER VALLEY. MONEY HOME.

Makers

Holly,

Nevertheless,

With Medford

Trade
Medford Made

EVERYTHING WOOD

specialty

FURNITURE FIXTURES, MANTLES,
WINDOWS,

Phones

MEDFORD

WmmmWBm

Flour You

Cement Drain
Pipe

Strongest
Everlasting"

MEDFORD
CONSTRUCTION

Manufacturers

Medford,

COMPANY

'),

--,

c


